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TTork Started on JobTii rnmmnnltles of Jefferson,
"Lucky" Luciano Faces Court Pair of Spokane Of Replacing System

Of aler Distribution
T. - w; MONMOUTH, Afril 27. Pre--, --

limlnary work Is under way for ,
replacement of the city water dla---

tributlon ijstem here, as a WPA
,

project. Only a small crew start-
ed and it is expected this week
the project will be moving for- -
ward with a full crew.

J. E. Thorburn, superintendent
of the WTv Coast Construction
company of Seattle, is directing
the work. One of the chief Items
In the distributing system will b "

,

a larger emergency volume1 of ;

water .'for -- dry weather, and In ;

case of fire.

Play Interpreter Here
X Wednesday, Salem High

Ruby-Pag- e Euwer, play inter-
preter, will make two appearances
at Salem high school Wednesday,
Principal Fred D. Wolf announce ,

yesterday. At 12:50 p.m., she will ..
present her interpretation of the
English, comedy of manners, The
Green stocking, before an assem .

bly of students, and at S p.m. she ,

will Interpret The ..Road. to; .

Rome," a- comedy on the war
' 'theme..v -- "

er. Rev.- - Christopher -- R. EUot,
Cambrldre, Mass.

ilrs. Well wa the wife' of the
late Rev. Fred Alban-Well, , pas-
tor of the Salem Unitarian church.

Hotel --Allowance

Increase Sought
:r'-- :

' r.. --
.. ,"

' Increasing the existing allow-
ance of 2.25 for hotel rooms ssed
by stata officials and state .em-
ployes, to meet present dsy condi-
tions, was discussed at a , confer-
ence yesterday attended by Gover-
nor Martin,-Stat- e Treasurer IIol-ma-n.

State Bndget. Director Whar-
ton and other state blf rcjils;."!
' Hotel operators recently asked
members of the state board of con-

trol to increase the allowance due
to advancing costs and the- - neces-
sity for raising slightly - the ; ex-

isting hotel rates. : ;
5

S

' The "2.25 allowance was adop-
ted by the board of control three
years ago. -

SUte .Utilities Commlsslcner
McColloch requested an increase
In Ala automobile allowance from
four to five cents a, mile.

Landscaping of-!-- .

!
- ., ' V. ' '

- Landscaping of Champoeg ark
will get under way soon as a WPA
project it was predicted at WPA
headquarters here - yesterday fol-
lowing receipt of presidential ap
proval of a $17,S39 federal grant.
The project is sponsored, by( the
state highway department- - -

Construction of a new sdiool
building for the McKee district,
near Wood burn, also has received
presidential approval.' The federal
grant amounts to 11821. No allot-
ment of fands has yet been receiv
ed. ';.-- ' - 1

Aviators RKssing

'..SPOKANE, April tl.-iPy--

tery conUnired-tonigh- t to shroud
the 'disappearance of an airplane
trio today .of C. W. McCollum. an
amateur pilot, and a companion,
reported to be Wellington Dow, a
limited commercial pilot of Seat-
tle, formerly of Wenatchee.

Attendants at Felts field re-
ported their takeoff shortly be-
fore dawn today. 'Their report-
ed destination was Portland,; but
no report had been received to-
night. They. wr fling a new'
Waco plane. Attendants at Felts
field said they, knew of no Plans
being mads for any search.
. A $50 bond for McCollum, on
a reckless driving charge, was for-
feited today In police court. His
attorney, E. J. Reilly, said he had
heard nothing from McCollum.
Reilly said his client told him he
was going to Portland on busi-
ness, but did not say when. nor
how he would make the trip.

Jefferson Group
Hears Soil Plan

r JEFFERSON; April 27. About
CO farmers of the community sur-
rounding Jefferson attended the
meeting, at the Masonic hall Fri-
day afternoon . to hear the new
federal . agricultural 'soil conser-
vation v plan ' explained.' GeoTge
Potts, state president of the
Farmers union, and County Ag-

ent Riches were present. Rlche
explained the' plan In detail, nam-
ing the various crops that are de-
signated, as sol depleting crops;
soil conserving crops, and those
that come under the head of 'soil
building crops." He also explain-
ed how . the allotments could- - be
obtained.: : - "' -

- -

ImiIiiwii

Sidney and Marlon comprise one
district, and a community com-

mittee of three were elected to
have charge of this . work. The
following officers were' elected:
Community chairman, J. O. Farr;
vice-preside- nt,, Ralph Deirt; third
member, Jake Giimour.'wlth Karl
Steiwer u alternate. J. 0. Farr
presided over the meeting. -

Armory Prospect
Good Says Rilea

Prospects are bright for Ore-
gon's proposed $1,000,000 arm-
ory building program, Brigadier-Gener- al

Rilea reported upon his
return from Washington yester-
day.- ' '- :

.

Rilea said he reached the
president through Senator Mc-Na-ry

and conferred with Harry
Hopkins, works progress adminis-
trator, direct.- - .

The armory appropriation for
the ntlre United States, if ap-

proved, will exceed $75,000,000.
Hopkins was favorable to the

armory program," Rilea declared.
- The proposed Portland armory

wonld cost $900,000 and the Sa-

lem armory $400,000. .

- Seventeen - armories'; are in-

cluded.;- v . . ; '";

City I Uas $205,000 in
v Ouh;: Turnover 'Mddt

' The cash side of the city trea-
surer's ledger passed the, $200.-00- 0

mark yesterday when a turn-
over of $15,190.11 in tax money
was received from'? the county
treasurer. It , was announced . by

Alfred Mundt, acting city trea-
surer. Mundt naid the, city at the
dose of office business yesterday

nnrn-rlmatel- 1205.000 in
cash on hand of which more thaii

7n AAA m tn . the keieril fund.
, " T I t I I I T

.

Related TWk EamyM is boohed : -
' Hislbalj lierat the record stot of 1350,000, Charles (Luca7) tadanet '

' reputed New York public enemy, is pictured being booked in a police
station in New York City, where he was returned after a fruitless

r battle against extradition from Arkansas. Luciano was arrested in
' Hot Springs, Ark, where he fled during vice crusade conducted

by Thomas Dewey, special prosecutor, which netted several key
: ii '. y . . figures from Manhattan's underworld, f V--

r;V visioi hiAV: ; is eaii y

mr Greatest SaUu . .

Successor i to
Ccacli Talked

Salem High Coach "Won't
; Remain Next Year; on

. Job Twelve Years

' (Continued from page 1) -

j Astoria, lias been reported aa say-
ing some time ago that be would
try or an opening at Salem when-

ever one occurred, j ;. ' .

Erickson, successful and. welg,-- !
liked at Camas, where he received
a sizeable salary boost after his

; first year of coaching, might not
j consider the position If It --were
j offered him..

' '

; ; j
' ;

: Back and Drynas) p
i Are Available Here

Also listed as possibilities are
Harold Hank, coach at Parrlsh
Junior high school, and TomDry--
nan, former Oregon State football
player employed a, manual train-
ing teacher at Parrlsh. Drynan
assisted Huntington r in-- football
coaching this year.". U ; . .

. Yern . Gilmore, physical . eduea- -
tloa director, of Salem . schools,
said he was not Interested in the
Job." "I've "already gota good
Job with i less - grief ; attached,
Gilmore said. ,'. i, j."--

,- --..
. Whoever is selected . as Hunt-

ington's successor, he will - be
blessed with plenty of material in
his first year. Twenty lettermen,
including four "" backfield men
that promise to be the fastest Sa-
lem high has ever bad, will be his
heritage la football while all he
will need to find for a "basket-
ball team will ;be a: tall center.

1 - Hnntingtoa said that" his " re-
signation came from no friction
with school authorities but that
he " didn't care tor goH through
summer school to ge( ;pIita re--
quired by new school regulations.
Plans tor Full Time; " ;t 7
Coach One Reason j -

Huntington has been working
on a half day basis since 1929
when be" returned to the coach-
ing , position after . a-- two : years'
lapse and has devoted the rest
of his time to his interest in the
Han's Shop. Probability that a
full time coach will be required
when the new high school 1? com-
pleted also motivated Hunting-
ton's resignation.

Announcement" of his impend-
ing resignation brought" expres-
sions of regret front many quar-
ters. Silas Galser, school superin-
tendent, said, MI hate to see, him
leave. He la a good man and
has M good influence on the boys.
He likes coaching very well."

Vera Gilmore, who las been
associated with Huntington at Sa-

lem - high slncei 1930, said,
They'll have an lawfully hard

time getting as good a man to
fill his place. There's not a bet-
ter fellow to work with nor one

'; .i :

V -
-

f

Owners boost of

Steel Fishing
Tackle Box ; - Ward Week Special n

SUITS
v--- i - : .

Reg; lSJO-alu-
e !

McCallister. Aids

On Rkht-of-- Way

Progress in 1 Acquisition
of Champoeg Scenic

Ronte Reported ;

' In an effort to speed the ac-

quisition of 71 acres of right-of-wa- y

needed for the new Butte-vllle-Champo- eg

scenic . highway,
the county court yesterday ar-

ranged with the state highway de-
partment for the "loan" of Mark
D. McCallister to assist in acquir-
ing the necessary land from 12
separate owners." - McCallister will
work with Frank Derby, previous-
ly appointed by the court as an
appraiser of the land.

Tentative arrangements for the
purchase of the 'necessary land
have been worked out with sev-

eral owners along the Butteville-Champo- eg

road but some of the
landholders believe either that
the county's original price is too
low or that their neighbors have
been-- . offered a price too.hlgh.ln
comparison with the one offered
themselves. .." : '
, The appraised price for the 71

acres, which Includes some hop
land, is 310.100. : ; --

- The state highway department
Is very, desirous that the county
acquire the right-of-wa- y; not later
than June. 15 so " construction
Work can.be started this Summer
on the new grade.? The road will
hook oa to the present secondary
road running from Butteville to
Aurora and will come In to the
new highway, to Portland to the
west of Aurora and the east of
Butteville; - - '. -

Dn Tliomas Eliot
FiinerdK

Funeral senrleea
as Lamb Elliot, 94, father of Mrs.
Fred Alban Weil of Salem, will be
held at 2:30 p. m. today in Port
land with arrangements' in charge
of J. P. Flnley & Son. Dr. Eliot,
pastor emeritus of the Church of
Our Father. Unitarian, of Port
land, died Sunday morning at his
home In that city. ...

ur. juot as a young man ac
cepted a call to the Unitarian pas-
torate in Portland in 18C. while
he was living In Mew Orleans.
When ill health forced him to
leave this pastorate .In 1893 he
was elected pastor emeritus.

Besides Mrs. Weil, members of
the' family include. Mrs. Henrietta
R. Eliot, Jr.; also pastor emeritus
of the Portland church, Samuel E.
of Pittsburgh and Dr. Thomas El
iot of Wlnnetka, 111.; three other
daughters, Mrs. Earl M. Wilbur,
Berkeley, Calif.; Mrs. Grace E.
Schott, Portland, and Miss Henri
etta Eliot, Portland: one : broth--
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Democrats Qaij:
? Iii Two Counties

; Democrats showed a material
gain In the 19 31 primary election
registrations In' both Deschutes
and Grant counties, which tiled
their tabulations in the state de-
partment here yesterday.' "

: The democratic registration in
Deschutes county Increased from
2436 In 1934 to 3325 this year.
Republicans showed a decrease
from 3839 two years ago to .3518
this year. The total Deschutes
county registration for this year
was 6959 as compared to 6423 in
1934.

The Gram" county democratic
registration increased from 913 In
1934 to 1163 this year while the
republican registration dropped
from 2594 In 1934 to 212 this
year. The total registration in
Grant eonmy this year was 3358
as against 25S3 In 1934..
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that's easier to get along with."
, Said --Spec" . Keene,; coa?It at
Willamette, MJ'm sorry Ur hear
he's quitting. He's done ""some
great -- work- at -- Salem high."
Coached Here in ; r
1923 Season First
- Huntington, a an

fullback at the University of
Oregon, came to Salem high in
1922. He had previously coached
a half year at The Dalles, where
be had attended high school; a
year at Anaconda, Mont., where
his team won the state football
championship, and a year at Med-for-d.

,
He gave up coaching In 1927

to enter business and his place
ah - Salem high was taken by
Louis Anderson, Huntington was
called back in 1929 after two
dismal athletic years for Salem.'
" His record-a- s a coach has been
distinguished In all branches of
port. He has turned out numer

ous winning football teams. Three
of hia basketball teams. In 1925,
192C and 1933, won the state
championship and three others
were runners-n- p.

. .

18 to 24 Miles per gallon

get It's America's most economical

v
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97c
fUceCvt!
Watertight.
vTwo Trays I

Olive gtttn
finish : extra
strong.

r 1 22-Co- l. Short
'Cartridges :

if fWce

12V2C
Cvtf ;

Factory tests .

insure . accu-- .

racy I .; Cop- -,

per coated;
long-- range. -

HI-SFF-

SKATES

78c
Nickel -- put-cd;

Stronger
tha most
skates at $1
or more.,

V SOAP. CHIPS ,
l lb. I ox. pkg. : l

SOAP FLAKES
15rOS. pkgj '

Regular 17c ValueaC "

Ward Week Q "OQa,
Special u O for 37C

fi rrJ
i ir. r

.a x

$3 Down,
-

MEN'S

Fabrics to solve Spring and
" Summer dress problems!
Smart. Hade of fine all
wool yarns that really
WEAR I And tailored Into
oar fine Spring suits! See
them , today! Sports baek
styles In new Spring colon.
Single or . double - breasted
models.

I i U . I v

-- Sale! Save Over $1 on

t7 - I

.Venlied rtJne , 12A9I I

s'u- - ij iniiKi ucst Afirac- -
T tive shades tilt for read- -'

, ing! SaveNOWl -

Saye Nearly $6! ;

0x12 SE A31LESS

xmmsters

VerilieA Valnm til ftt
fully made of finest imported
wools! Moderns, hooked-ru-g
patterns, highlighted Persians I
Dark blue Urt resisting backal

$5 Monthly, Small Carrying
Charge..

f1-- t!1 xt;ra deluxe equip rienti

Reduced to

Electric Iron with thumb.rest and comfort handle.
Chrome finish. Complete
with cord set I

Electric Light Bulbs ata Ward Week tavingf
Frosted inside. Same
lnce for 15, 30, 60 Watt.

Ward week only
Regular 'Vrwee. on
Exch. Price is Hate
fExtrt plites (2 to a

eelljl
45 plate's in 39 plate
plate case! -
Greater capacity t ;

Get Extra "ft 1.4 71 sav
ings in this sale!

bUMt BIKE -

.
For Only

Roadway, HEADOGHI
53iWSPtEOOM

. PACKAGfc CARRILR .

.AU.OON flRES . -

Smoothest' ridlnr
easiest pedalmg
bike under $30.
oee its features!

, - V WieitfcisartcewlththetJi J I j lf. ; j towt. ..with tmww tow V I -- T f '

j I - aWs.llyfort3S.-- I j.
i anlUkb -- tl rhmW. W t 1 I I ' ' ' f " 2VV.' I li I '

I J " '
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PAXMEMTO '

Wards Winter King Cattcrgof gas say it's the smoothest riding
easiest to handle ofall low-pric- ed cars ! a r GwW )'

'a can stns war to
more value when you buy a new i

ear...wLook at AD Three' low-- '

priced cars.". ,drive them .'..com

low-pric- ed car. Owners report IS '

totlmiles per gallon of gaa.i.phe- -:

ixtnwnsTly low o3 conxumptiou...
' amazingly low np-kee- p.

.

' You can icc for yourself Plyin
outh is the most beautiful of "AH --

Three"... that it's the largest and
' the roomiest I Drive it and yonH
find it rides and handles easier. .

'Drop in to aee your Chrysler.
Dodge or D Soto Dealer today. ;

pare prices, terms and features. - -

' Actually the 4-d- sedan mot- -
els of the three leading low-pric-

ed ,
can list within flO to f15 of each
ether ! CF.OA main factories.) But
stUl only Plymouth gives yon both
1005? Hydraulic brakes and a
Safety-Ste- el body. ;. ;

1
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